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ccmber. Set ~pliCitllim (onn r::t&c 
whr:re m this m~ue. 
PottMa OuUd 199] Boa:rd or 
l!:lln~ Tam tmng. J.:'lmll!lS~nl: 
O'Arcy Marge!lson, 'VI~ Pr~l~ 
Ji.n11l! M!\C IJOn~ldl. Sc<:n::l ry~ 
Dun rs Na h;i, u~, TTc4,~urr:::r~ 
Ro&emery A11110n. Bob Ktng:nnill 
Elwin Lowe, Nathan Ra.fla. 
F~ dl Rllhn, Terry SaJ.moto. 
Elsa Schlllllis. Oclbra Slo!Ul. 
sua~ Jan K!dnle.. GuJid omc~ 
J\llm~nl~trat.or. CoTillll~: Triance, 
~Jl;t,gef' • .M1{] 1..1:::. Pt.ke, Ass:ls~L. 
Gal elY of B.c.cera.m£ce. 
LIBRA:RY: lnnportar1t Not~ce 
PJe• !jiC: brlrl g a oy :J;ler\octh:.d:s; you havt: 
out hac to rtha Gulld lJtu:·ary • .a:.."to lht: N• n 
[8 1.0 put thcu;o pub!lr=at!lans 111.10 b:lndef8 
for c:&Bter ator.a.gc-. Such pcl11odl.cal9 wtlJ 
Jn tbe fulill~ bl! aVBI!abl@ for" :ref~t'l!fl.cl!!! 
OJlJy, ~ Ulera haa bt!en (lDA!\'Jde:r.:~b r: 
]os:s of per.IGd cats over rtl\e ye~r.;. 
Fred~ .Ra.htn, Ubnu:y Ctte 











We me now ~dtng 1nt·c our busy EH.-
:iQn oo. G:romvtLte I stand, and it l8 time to 
do ~I! s.PJ1nf.!,deanktg in the ORllezy, 
1 wH1 be ronlacung Gallery artl!!it91 .about 
removilng work: lhal bas. been En lhe 
Gallery m~ ~ EltlX manth9. and n-
pl.-cll:1g !t wftb new. 
DBLI'VBiti:B81 
Wa ~Jd Ilk!:! to :remind ill.a.llc:ry ID1ilsts 
tG PLEASE TEL~PtlONE LU-' 'bi!:!:I'Or~:: 
oornJng In wnh tteWWflrk. llnatmounced 
vt.s!ts are ofu!n difficult for us to dc:aJ 
wtOJ, cspcdsllywhen the O.alleryh!i :t'illcd 
wi~h people. 
I ;run IPJ'dentty In tbe Galtery trern Mon-
day lO f'l1di1f. 1-'le:\ - pre-~nge Witb 
me 'liO make ttel~e!t e~rlyU'l !l1e ~ 
IManday, Tuei9d.ay or W.:dmsda-y]. Dc--
ll~s QIJ ThmM.iay. Frkiay, Saturday 
or Sunday are very dU'fi,CtJ it to h,af\dle 
e.tnclcntJy. Maklng. &ll.M tba.t Ill<£ 'WOl'k Is 
a~Hed :mel pr.wed ililiCI.liil dy i:s nc~­
sary. and thl9 take~ ume. 
P.B&'I'ORB 
Nathan Rafla"8 r«l!lllt lilhow 1:5 a atmSl-
ti'Ve· ldbtde kl hL:s. lalhc:r. Ba.sksts §or my 
~ .. · ... &:rd$!1ck m B. cb.ang-e from lhe 
~.wut po~ With .m~Jolh:a g&~ 
and pa:tnterly sul!'fa(lc!s'J we at'e ,f;lm~'l:tr 
\llo1th Lo ;~n ~lon.'Uon of pcm:-clllin 'Wi!th 
caladon and tmmouku gl111~s. T}le>l~ 
\\wks rare: 80ft. .Rowt:ng bowls balanced 
QJl hlc!Scd i)?Cikstal.s and Unm glaud. 
Tba .smaller lbi:lstet mfil~ tre-atments 
varyrromtru::lsed. w31lfi·to sen~ Ct.J:~ 
lx:Jwl,s,. all wfth handle!l that have been 
pulled ud. lw:ls.lcd to complct~ the bas-
ke't .mnn. 
ShoWing in Chc Otille:ry unUI Ma~f' 2.0 8 
Nnr WilD by Muy »~- Comic!,ll!! 
picce;s. are delicate slab bullt W!l~ls, 
wall pii!!O:!'m .:.ml 1~ Pltkni, low-fucd w1th 
slips and. luel:l'e&. The p2tel oollnH\.'i. 
make Ute I-eclm,g llghl ally and up-
llftlng.. 
~y. 1991 
EXHIBIT,ONS AND SALES 
Sale e.t tbe !Studt~ of x,tJor Danc~~:r on 
Damstblli ~d.. ~. Thi!! a ale Wlll 
be nested by Kybar's sister Jsna on 
Prtd .. "l.Y M1'Y 10. l2pm - apm and s~u.r­
day May 1 ~. 12pm - spm. .Alternate 
timer; may ilx a.mmgcd. by mdttng 589-
4752.. O!r<erc.,.1 tor~~ ru-e~oopot&. K)'bnr 
created durtng the last 3 d«ades. of hl!ii 
liM. hrs. Wdna!ve bbmr:y and ht<SJ too!s. 
DJRcliom; to Lhr:: st.udl.o will ~ ~ al 
tbcf~. 
1"bc'lhompoo. VaDICJ htkn" GW1d Es 
presentll:lg ltl!l SPlti:NG SAlE lo_gether 
With the Wea't"tmm• QuUd. Thl.s fc~"e 
cvenl Will be held ln. the 10Jmd. Salkoo:rn 
o.f the Stockma.f s Inn lJl KamJ.oopa oo 
Sunday May 5 from l Oam to 4pm. 
C:KG ~studio Opcclng iU1d 
Pouery Sale:: Wort byEEabui htctel'man. 
and Mtkm A.Jilel.!rettL Saturrlay and 
Sunday May 25 and 2£. l Oam - 4pm a.t 
173S Lockyer Rd., Rabcrts.Cmek. on tho: 
Sunshine Coast. Phooe 886-2595 for 
more LnionnaUon 11Dd foc dirccUons.. 
Cnltwdfy (disJPl.Hi!:!dlc An lnv~l.ig.,· 
Uon oi ethnolOgy through oontcmpot1U}' 
pholograplly. Sbaly.D Yu.m. Olulde 
~-~· Mt,Due,] Mmklt~.-Polo. 
Pu-rn.ahy Arl Galf.ery. 6~44 ~r Lake 
Aw:: •• Burnaby. May 2 - July l . Tour &. 
Talk. First Sunday, Ma.y 5,. lpm.. 
Robin Peck. 1.971.-199:1: Burnaby Art 
Oallay. 6344-Dccr ~Avr:., Bun:rn'liy. 
MillY 2 - Jul'y 1-1bts tw~~ year .-etnJ.. 
s;pectJR cf~bJn Peck'!!; .st.:ulpture brtngs 
(Ofl.cthcr many of thi:ll J.dtoa.s that have 
mc:ute_d the OOl~C;@t.Ui)J ~ o( ;a .. 
dlm.!£1l&1onal art 1n Canada aoo aroond 
the w-orld. 
Mucdi•:Nle!:oll&Gc:nlWm::Sim.tl.go; 
Yluoe 6 ~ 11 . Ope:ntng Spm June. 6. 
RlchmoOO.AitGaUe.ey. 5951 No.3 Ro3d, 
ructunooo.. 
Peter ][fy~ June!' 2!J -JuLy 1. Opmtng 
Bpm JuDI!I 2A}. R!ehmond Art Callt!ry, 
5915-J Nc,. 3 RQ~d.. ruct:Jm-ond. 
Toor of Artists• Studtos= Rl.chm'Mid. Art 
GaDery wtJl be vlstUnJ1 lh.:: studios of 
:au ••'If. fat Q'lhn. ~Hid, I!IU~i!:ll& 
Ni.ucoU . .J1J t~ 13. 
~ UPr COND-WPORARY 'NORd 
IN Cli.iAT. M3y '25 and "216, 1991 at. the 
M4!tcl»sln Community Holl. corner of 
Happy V;~llcy Rd. and Meidl05Jn Rd. 
HO\Ir:s: l 0 ii.JU lo 5 ;pnl· 
Plean:rft ·Dl the 'I'Jhle J~t 1:llla ~·~, 
thc.ma of one C)f tthe V.~9il CO;,t..5t,•s mlil)>r 
dayn~nts. The F1red Up ~p Ci:JntiStl!l 
or Judi [)yell e. paL We-bber I Oo:rdor~ 
Hut.chena, Sue :Eiilira. G~ 11/k.rkd. J\JIL'n 
.md Meg Bufie.~. Dwme SCark. Art 
Br-endon, Su~o\\n iLePoldevh'i, rand [..Qul$e 
Cal:d.. tt!J" ye.._v the gt.a.r.s artlat Morna 
Tudot. 1itu:'n I.rVtng oHJd. Sandn. Millott 
w.l.ll be tcatuJ"Cd guest artists. 
Conference & Workshop 
~ e-a Luri 1'\lQ 
Clay Artists: 
SuJZB n & Curtis BenzIe 
Susan & Steve-n KemenyHy 
Glass Artists: 
Andy Magd anz 
Susan Shap~ ro· 
May 22. 24, 25 .& 26. 1991 
Erindale CamJ;JU$ 
Universiay of Torc::m•o 
POC$Cnlod lhy 
~&G~A.A.C 
Fo:r lll'II!Jil"e information cal l Fusion 
4.t16) !923-74-0:6 
NEXT GlHLD MEETl:"JG 
Thm:sday. Jtme .20. 7:30pm 
at 1359 C.artwrigllt 
-\IVARNING ; COMPlETELY THEORETICAL PRODUCT OF GAIL'S IMAGINATION 
Re.fl«t*ms b~ Gru[ ~ oq Hrutk .Murrouls Worbhop 
/4.!1. uw al, Muniow. y.gu m~ me t.h.l.nk. of doing just enoujth and not a lblt mm-e. 
I love lt. 
r was ll:rlnltlftsc about my ho~ ware; 
s~ifically DlY mugs/eiJip!'-. I know 
spedftcally the parU~ulAn of UIC acs-
tl}euc as 1 have "-l'eat.ed th~ :rules~ why 1 
lllte on~ mug nd rlOl OU'J.oLha, 
IIU'r'e to line them up and Look cardully 
al tbem-wh@n I kach handle maklt1g 
Jn my ~glnnlni potl.ery dan I bring 
·thrnl.ln .and ltls.tructflead myi!ltYdente' 
obr.«lratjons. Th.t: most ob'Wrus dll'rer· 
corc bel -ween mug.& is tho haru:lle&-and 
after- you focus giL yguu,ttcntlon on the 
mugs. and look at notht.ng eJae.., the 
differcn~!il bet\\'O!!D l:.l:u!m start to look 
BBtants.bfng. 
I'm cocvlnced that no OM thou_ght ~ 
look9 On tams of beauty a~t a !JeP!.mdc 
qL.tllllltyl. elroept t,o mi\ke each ¢ca: very 
much Ukc m.yoth«one on ti:le market-
and to m8k.e UJe sll.gbt dllkn::noea 1n 
c!et.;tjJ fm- ·copyrtgbJ purposes. (Or 
wha_tever the e,qu~v ent.ln dbllih d.celgn.) 
These mugs are Jn :i way CJ.lalontc". 
althOo.t:~gh L!Jblt'e 0\n:: I'IJWe .Pla.klnlc than 
nt.h.erll. SOl oo~kl ~<m .about !.be beauty 
Even th.c g1'"'eeD str.lptB on the .skle ·Of the 
ones I coltect arc hardly d~tcoraUvo but 
serve u a6ignal ofortgJ.n [a caftl]. Its ilk£' 
~.hotel name on a to\ftl, so that ii!W1l 
Jn a domamc .kitchen.. th.ese caS! muR~ 
say•~r. 
B~a 1 e 111~ l1lt..l~ • r~ ~ much Q[ kicn· 
Uly (and not indJ.,'id.milityJ, 'they arc tn-
r,1slb1e, like good s~'B.Ill!i. 
l'he gr«n stripe~ dc.Dnc tbe conWnlng-
sp3ce Jlkt $U'i~ on pl;;sk gt;~ 
you know lhey al"e l.hel:'e. The green 
~lpess d~ne the IOOntalt'imcnt 5pacc J~ 
dimen~Llln•llly. loon.tournJ , Th:e- wblle 
doe!Q'll gf\r'e cnou.,gh Oi·D lnfornLa.Uon. To 
me. tl:1ey .'lltw.fJ~Y , give rlhc Ulusloo. of 
bc>JdJng mOJ:"e when. they have stripes. 
B~auso tht shape Ia -mug-. you don't 
bav.e to be oons:ciOI!::! of the c-up or ~·en 
much or tbe cotl1 ."IJIJ don't ba.'t'C' to 
•p3y atL.enUan~ to the deliillso or the 
coffe~ br~ak. You don't have L.o ~y 
attention. 
I make the ccnl!rUI. ~"=n ''mug. and 
say. tha •tea-oow]· br:.re on my dc:!Sk. 
which ia 190 ~p:t,~;[rd]y inllicatc: lhaL H 
C311l1 TeOlJJy be drt\'Wn.. 
Of 4"'..CJ.Urae the tcft. b!Jwl refer:& to the 
Jap;tnesc t:uLlun:, ln oontret becall.S(! 
they make a cuR or•payin~:, atttnt1on"-
whlcb jn C:XcefiB becomes a ldnd of 
pal:'aL~ se!f·oo:nsc:Jousne.ss. 
Well , ) 'Ol• 'ti:(}IJ~. Hank, the chatter Is 
· Lnu.t ·objcct-ochamps•. 
The other thlng about a mug havt ng 
such a strong oollo:ctl.'l.re lden~ny Is th s.: 
rut,mall:er what you dkl. WJth tlw.~ dtlm' 
mu~o matter What oontex1. ygu 
plued th~ ln. or-whaUhey OOoDtalned-
~\f 1.Wk one to the beach and fllied Lt 
wtth pearl and an orcbJd~ mug 
wo~,..~l.d not i--1!-hi!!T" R!iJI &I''S:'oe<!:fousnc-..asa: 
(u tl00tl1pr-oml~ although the contrast 
oou let be lnlt:R ttng. one tht:n.g could not 
give 11';,\]ue to th oth«. 
part mim, tMifl\ 
~eMf 
.. ,\ wt-.,p~ 
I ::' ~~UU'D~ 
_ _...__,~ • /. ,r.m ~ mJol 
.t ~.N .. 
They have, U;m thlnklng alyom WQfdal. 
antt..cunb•IIJ!tC.t!' ~ 
JJ.rtaglnc drinking &oay U say t.his to im· 
a.gJne ~ shud~) • ~ry ~ .. 1:: 
I"Cd Fr~mch'Mn~ from one oft.he$e rr'l-lg.!t. 
"'Gathcr.tng p:rt!cklu.sne!lS"' II) wh• t yu.ur 
"fiuuc: marble"' plaletj llR • .lxmt-
I thlnk. l.hal one ,s;,mn pa.)- attention to 
things ill onc':s own cullur~d wtth 
Marshall M£Luan. I can see the.m llhe 
mugs) because UJ:e art of c;ont.e.n. Ja 
deliVCRd by a dlst..a.ncc· of -ume"' mthl!l' 
Limn culture. 
Thlck.ne:ss, r01..IDdednc:5&. a.re a cruclal 
part or llie beauty or the: hotd-wa~e. ~t lg. 
Ute mc)urnm.:s: :lnl:t-treJJt. :My .fa'\o'll!a al'll! 
lhc-mugs slloo'!A1r.lgmastcvt.dc:nceofuse-
t.he one& that an so ~d that the sl fi.:7.4': 
u, almost vtom. off the edp. J ~n think. 
c.f hardlyanyotltr::r oc.ram.Jc objeclldisb] 
lh · t would ISWVJve so much hBndljn~. t.o 
~ wear and not hll\o.e been broken. 
Anti •d 50 J ~like the ones tbal5ho·"· 
e'\11dent~5 or llaws ln Ule m.anufacturl.ns. 
proc-e spal..tlng. ~pops"_ nkk.a. crud 
M'IJf. 1991 
in the. glaR. "'bMe. :mugs llRl nat -.o 
iinpcm1.ant dlat lbey bad tD appraD.c.h 
perlcd.lort taB long u Ue lrnpertedJ.on 
wu aWl AllJtary and dJdn1 lnterl~ 
wtth the. (uncUOn-<JI' tbe pi lnncaa~. 
AnyWay. llSLUilly when QOC cbooees to 
Lflk.c an objecl oUt or <lllll18 awn cultunl 








l(you !oobd for a long tl'me. you ooufd 
see l.hl:ngs 1n th.le uuoompromi!IIDI 
plqtgnga. 
lbJs a.rea.ofCanada-called lhe Palliser 
Trtanglo-la an offldal deKJt. buUl:l.an'il 
milly pMtty. lt\9j1J&t pl.;Un. 
I {inlcllecL.ually]lbat o4Mr p:UU of 
lbe planet WCTCI quite dlJJ'.ffeDl. bt.~l I had 
mllypc:sonal1y~Dceci the Pla.tn&-
althoug.hfi'Qmmyunclc'll!ll rumynu could 
~ the moUDlAins. I waa.tn hl~h achool 
'be!oJe we~ went to ~..hem-God~ this 
amB..ZC!Ii me now. 
The Wdrd part.. though. was tha,t Inside 
the bou5C a bleak lcmoUOp Jl eGVi• 
ronment, too. 
My mo4.he:r:"a fan~ of Oml"ious U.v-
lqg--herWinegl;tues. her" Scandanavta.n 
(urrulUfie, oodt fiOOlll. '"cksS,Rny"' dJ bet 
that s!m: made. Slx- d1d not lJksi U:ie 
hot.dwa:re---4t ow a a last rc:sorl against 
our De..<totroctl\l'enet . S1r spent all aum· 
mer p.rcUy YIC'll oulsidl!! g:\rde.nlng. 
May, 1991 
mc::IID5 tmll [Pula. would maintain thta) 
whm eomrihtng cb:. that. it hu emo-
ttonal{symbolfe rneaning for me. 1'he:re 
• penonaJ metap.bol!'-tm gu~ng 
[fo me at ~eut,. and l'm wondering .haw 
~ncdlly ppUcable UlliJ could bel, a 
kind of Cldatmbal atatemen.t, etc.. etc... 
in.hcnnt lo the abJect. 1"cydng kl ·aee· II 




~my dllldbood-!.n'l!pt th1a la 
~d of lhe aenUnlenlall~ ol llOIIlal-
gla. 
~. my mind t,ta 11.0 ~ intage: 
'nle vtew <Mlt ol the t.ek door ,of my 




___ .....:r:....,_,_-·  ... ~~------...--~-~-n 
---
Sornet~met lhc paJnted laT'I.ds pea IX' 
we.oL bird watchlngor'lftnt to lh£ Sketch 
Club~tl. 
In Winter :he &pent a lot ol tlmc.lo bed 
~adJng. rrn sure aht~ did tot. ol olhcr 
tht.ng.J bul I have .almglst DO megwrv of 
ber tndtrcd.:relai.Joa to me(blackh~ 
WUdl 
MY fal.ber would CD~~te hflmt from wo:rk 
and tdot ua. My pue:nts m;y:rr_once 
mte:rta.h:u~d gtJetle- My parenll9 dtd, not 
parUdp tc .In the "mmmurnty'" In the 
t.awn lrlch acwally'WUI 0105-tiy tmmJ-
gtii.Dl 1tallfl.fl Mld Qcrman factory 
wwk:crs. and then eomcwblte trash 1\.011 
t.I:J.en the. town dCJtCitor and n.rt.cd 
pTCS.chen. My m olhcr waa frtend1 With 
tbe Ututcd Church mlnlst.er and the 
to-wn docto? and the ~ool prtncipaJ. Jt 
Wa11ajLJD~Ie forme to lcnm~ oflhe-other 
k:l.ds-T l~mcd. lD handle J L 
-
Millie or being dJfre~t (Jniakj U1 Detng 
Bct.ter as a ~- ror compariSOn. 
Wdl. !:.he-y say the d9Ul !J il good CJVI-
~l for phHoeopben mdl aceTr. 
Hen, John P.tckertng 1e paying ·rop 
DOu..AR for th1 kind. oJ KDSOry depri-
vation. 
An &me have written a lot. 1 
hoprc you Rnd it lnten:atinJ--1 gu J 
oould h~ ju.t 5aid th t I like the 
hotelw rc because Jt:"' ordinary sncl 
pl~ etc., et.c.-mmybe 'til men. repn:• 
11enta my real childhood •• opposed to 
lhc family myth ofour cb11dh99dJiwhat 
a samt my mother wasJ, 
do th1nlt that that kind o( 
n environme:nt ~ rceporu~fble for my 
tendency to •elUnJnat~ ddall· rete. de •• 
for my Jnt.elt«tual ab1Utle /faults. 
Well. I'm ~ttin~ silly boul il-!n lhose £1\ougb CaU. r :I.'/ to mysclf. 
days [had O;ll_W boob and otlu! kltt of 
the t.ovm 0 allowed ~"Selfto.e:Kpr'C&S my Goocl nLgbL. Han!k. 
~ - -
ARE YOU ~NTE RESTED? 
--- --
SHOULD THE: CRAFT COMMUNTIY 
RETAIN USE: OF THE SOON TO BE 
VACANT CANADIAN" CRAFT CAL.LE.RY 
ON GRANVlU.£ ISlAND .AS A. Wl-'11-
USE SPACE? 
lhe AFFfUATBS' FORUM would llkc w 
uc-e~ wbe~r the crafts.peoplo oi 
B,C. woUld be :lrl;ter.es~d 1n keeping lhls 
spact! foc their' own IJ!le ;)M 11 tti, bow 
theyenvts:I.OD umng It- rr enough lnte~'U 
~a shown we will pun;u~~:. the mauu. we 
can say now lbat 'Lhe CRdlliy. wtth :l 
mii'l.nllget', coL.dd be run Bill'~ rc-~~ 
ahkcm~l.. 
2} the Gra.nv.ll1e T.s.land. Trust woul.d 
31 1t nccda.no~ed.Ja,te renO'P.BitklQ ar 
~. 
~~~ it bas &ul:table ofDoc i.UKl Jlbnuy 
space and llmJilcd exhibltJIJo space. 
5) Lt 1::1 altua;ted :In the dtmsMt clusl.cr 
of cmfl. st.udlos, g!\fiem4 :md ~t.a!l 
shops anyw.hc:re In B.C. 
Sl Granv11lC! 181and, tbougb ha.rdly 
cen~ to the lo-wer mal!nlsnd, doe& 
ba.Vi!! the gr-elllcst car and foot trafll:c 
&myWbe.re In B.C. 
7~ futun plSII8o for- OrBm1lle rsland 
!.nwtw man: ac:oommodaticn (Of' thr 
a-atts. 
Q] the r~t Ls very reasonable. 
l1.ke to ~e jt ~l a publlc venue 1993 h;l.$ been d~:~&lgn.tted 'celel:.:Jrat.e 
for ~. Crall In lhe: .A:m.crlc.u" w:lth a~;:l.Mtlu 
'WOULD YOU OR YOUR GROI!JP US.& Tats 5P.ACE FOR: 
ba:ppe~ ~utomi\da.. dle u.s., 
Me~ eo ~·nd south Amef .tea. The 
C~~Sb:'td: fOODIUoliCOWdl beoome 
a ~en:. (or craft or:g,a.nJZatJcn& lopl'11!8el'l.t 
lhat:r wock to l.be pubJJe. 
We wsnt to hftr flmiD you. DL~oot 
of poltcy. fundmg, admRnlttn\tlon and 
oth~ pract.JOO matUra 'Will conflnne ff 
910 tntc~~ m. <Sbown. flU In tm foBOWlng 
quetUOl:IIIaiR- mid ten 1.1S hflwyou envJ-
ston u5ing the ~· Pl,eaae send yaur 
re.apvns.e w CABC c/o theAF'F'ILY\TSS' 
FORUM by Ju.nc- ao. 1001. 
~ I'W 
.A. Funclr~i~•ng sal!:a for lhe guUlds ...•••••...•• ···---·· ......••••• , .. ........... .. ,. •••. ··-----· •....•.•• ,. ................... 0 D 0 
6. lndlv:tdusl ~xh:l.bition ......... ......... .... ........ · ·--------~· .. . ·---·· .. ·------···. ·------- .. . ·-- --~· . ·-------------------------0 
Group cxltl.l>!Uen ...................... ..... , ......... 111 11 1···· .. , •••••••••••••• rtt ........ . .................. . Ill ...... ......... .. .................. 0 
c. 'C~ii_n' ~hop space fo.r dcmonstrlltlmJ.$,. slideshows m- I~I..IR5 .,., ....... .. ··----·· ......... nn •••••• 0 
.D. Mcelln,g pace for 'board .. AQ.Mjl 811d/or mon.lllly gullfd. m~ ................. .............................. 0 
s. Craft .Ln:fo ~trc with librnty. ~JUde a.rtd, pa-rtfo11o InformatiOn . , ·------· .......... " ................. w, •• , .. Cl 
F. Do you U\J.Dk we should 'tlJr to ulaln t.ltL& 8P'-'C.t::? . I ·~••rttl t:t'f'taaa l' r tt . ....... . I ..... ll 'll!' ~!'lllt't•aa 't't t rrrt I Ill It l't Itt Ill D 
G.. WotJid you a~:c:ept your guild memlberlh:lp f~ 











1386 Cartwnght St. 
Vancouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
PaRe G M~. 1991 
1 OPPORTUNITIES 
C:kde cn.ft 18tft Clu'!Stmu Mulr:et 
'WllJ !be hoe d ilt 1Lbc V ;tf,lc':OIWm"Trada and 
Oo_nvwtloo Ccntr~. on V\lowmbcr 7-1 l. 
£001 For app4lcationfli .a.Ad 1nf-afl'll'Lal:!oo 
lo ~niter, f»tl:tilt:l Po\~ 1 Yam. 10 l.-l765 
Wct!l 8th Ava:~uc, Vao~wr. V6J See. 
[604] 7-37- 0050, FU (0041 73&-2,)86. 
Terri Hell of ~IJW c.nsft l' alrs !Jlres-
ent!li Vancom'e;r. maland"s. .l.arg~at art and 
craft faJr · ~til in ActloD Pe11tl.v.aJ 
"9'1'"+ May 24-26 . ..-.t tbe Racquet Club. 
VleLtutta. Al~ the l ltlli AJ:tnual Chrlst-
rnaa Shew. Nov. l4-l 7. 199 L 'W:rlte 917 
Ken~ Tc;.. ~t'!tot:la~ 'VBV lAS, or ea:ll 
(504) EiSB-2.90 1 fM' appllcatJon fann.s.. 
Pi<v&llllGDa1 Devclopme.;a,t~tanoe 
Pncam - Amiable ~g prolcS<~ oo;tl 
utl5t.., Ql" ar Mlmlni~lt;:~t.Dr$ who t~ve 
wur.ked profa98!flnaJiy !o:r at least 'b.vo 
years.. Candf{latea mu&it. be- Canadian 
d~ne or hmdoo 1mrmgrsnts. Cranh!i 
av.aJlable. up w $1.500. No more than 
one gr.a,nt per year. Applb!atlon dead-
Jinf!'.: lil:ay 15- FIQI:' more Jnfonnallon :IU1d 
.:lippUcatJona. oont.act: MLD.:Istry of Mu-
nlel~ .A'Jtalrs. Rtqll'!; l.jrm, ~nd c::::ulture. 
Cullural Se.nri{J~ Bram::h, .PMHam.cil't 
BuJ.klinlfS, Vlc:furm. BC VSV 2X4. Tel; 





We- had a very enJoyable m~XUng thl&o 
nttmtlli. Fred~ Fbtlm tkm,qmlraled the 
m~_ktng flf a !Slab bt.1 Ut. t~;apot .Aftu her 
demnn_str.aUon be . bowed sUdc6 and 
di!SQ.Iased the developntenl o! her wurlt. 
About 20 ~Oj1le atWlded. 
We wauld WI)" mu~ tilt:~ ~c: Jnpul 
~"fan~. Lhoae ot you 'Wflo do not eome Lo 
:meellln~s - sr you !have any ugge liOns 
of 'What you wau d Uke dlseus~ ~;~r ~;~I 
demonstratloos y;ou \WlUM Uke to~. w 
lf}'()U 'W01.1I.d prefar 8.1Wt..bef'~ g. e.g. 
f11days - l>1e<11~ let. u~ Jmow. We would 
01 30 be Interested In my people you 
mlgh.t I!IUQ19.l w WQ!;'lo;bo Pl'ease let 
ll9. h i.VI! yaur 1deaal 
We are plannU:lg to v.ldeotape a9 nmey 
WOTksb:opa mld d~tmonall"auons ~flO • 
ble !)0 ttlat they r.an be !Wl:tred by 
peep out Q( town. Jrm J'or,gcnson has 
klndly '"Qltm~eered lo dt!' lhis, ~Starting 
Wl!Lh the April demons~Uon by Frodl 
Rahn. When IDe la.pca arc ava11able a 
nauee 'Will bop acod. ~n tlle newa tt.al'. 
BIWCI: COCHRAI'VE wiiJ !be gMng 01. 
'WOI'kahop al Kwantlen college oi'IJ the:: 
Wf!ekend of Juno 2~/2.3. 'lrll£'!J. wtll be 
o:rgamz.ed by t.hct Frasi!'J' Val ey P<:~u.e~ 
GuJ]d. IPltasc sec dataJlaln :ne.xt column. 
JlJRIKOMATSUDA. · Japan~ poU.CI'. 
wtll be Y141Uf1g I;J.C. In .July -md Ron 
Tt'lbe:wrote 'n the ~;L.~t~lcUc:r, we are 
orgru'll.Zlng work:shu_p. 'J'hls Ls lobe held 
at UBC July 17. Yurilro Matsuda wsa a 
graduate s.tud~nl or kcnk:Lchi'Tomtmoto 
In Kyoto and has had many sho\lo'!l. In 
Jepan and tn Europe. Hu \VOI.'k I! 1Y 
owun 4sc-e photoa on Pages l, 1 h 9]. 
Acturns of her worlt a.re avalla~e In the 
C.ulld offl~a Spa~ ctin!lti'AIJ'It wlllll:mLl 
thiS wmk9hop to '2S. &O ~nd, Jn yow 
regJs1l'aUon (J)'3ge 9) e•u-lyr 
Paul SGlditer Wo:tbliop-Pk'e B:r The 
ka-Sapt.e.mber' 23-28. l99l. CO!n: 
$61 5.00 [coat Lncl'udMacooJ11rnoc13Uon . 
~ala and WOIJ'kshop]. Locauon:. IHoMy-
hack F:anm.. Box 127. Mans.cms. t ndjilg, 
Corlc-.z; Island, BC \'OP I ko. l6041 935-
6465. 
O&T&:UT CeramleiJ &mdn•Y (APA) Ce-
ramlt:!!lntc.matlonal. .....,. ~7-19. 1981, 
pR6iHlted by r...e!-9-u.re L~3rn£r1g 5e:rYk9 
and host.t!d at the.Aibtrta COllege o1 Arl. 
Contact; Kr:lstcn Ab:rahamBOIJl., Leisure 
Leruning Services. 3rd IFla«. Dr. Carl 
S.afr.m Cm!R, 930- 1.3lh AV<rnUCI SW 
Calgllf}', AB TIR OIA. Te.t f4M~ M~ 
4944. 
et11-hMin lntematlo:11*l summer 
SChool aftll,e .4rU -Jttn.c 2:) to July G. 
1~ worklmops and l:weh~ ~nstTuc­
tors. 2 week or 2 day ooursC'S. Jndlvt.du-
lllly~~ ~t.stratJon NOW. 3-84-l 698 
[\'lctoria]. 
Malt to: 
GIVING AWAY THE GOLD 
PRODUCTIONS I 
THINK BIG!~ 
THIS Kl LN CAN DO IT!! 
J large car k1Jn is now ava.tl; ble on 
Oramille lsland tG myone wmtlng 
to fire: large work. The st.: cklng 
15pace 15 rapproximatc:dly 5' 1>y 15' b 
51h', Tbc burners are state-<:tf-1.he-
;rrl, 5(! lh~ kUn can be Rred lOWly 
0\'1:1' " ;period. or days lf the wn 
requires. jt. 
These conditions apply: 
• Ftrlng lo 11 .mmdmum of Cone 
for' fttMr. 
- No ~3Zlllg em t:.r. 
- Bi~ work oo~ · Arth~l8 c.m do "' 
combJned! Orr£flg, burl, please, not 
IO(K) bowl!s. etA;.. 
- f .oad Lhe \V'OI'k youn;elf 
- fll.''i'lg to ;e dom: by OUT Stuctlo 
;pt:r~ )'UU can be there or noL 
- CMt= Y.o~~ pilf the t'OS of the gas 
on1y. 31 1 i!:~:s:i.rr·ed nl t.he meter. A 
48houco.t'lrlngto Cc1rJC051.&about 
$55.()0 
- A depo9ll will be required 
For Information. contact 
J~hn PJckenDg. J 359 Cartwnght&. 
[rc:ar]Vanrouvt:r, VGH 3R7. O"r pbQI)e 
6844lA52. 
f l Mcmbe:rshlp Application ( l Manberstnp Renewal 
~ ~ Change of Address 
Th~: Potters Guild of B.C. 
1359 Cn.rtwrtght SL 




PostaJ Code:---------- Tel: 
I enclose my du:que/money ordeT rn the amGunt of$ 
- ---
Wees: IJ-u:liVidual: $20/y :u, G:rm.~p: $30/yea:ri 
~~8~---~-------------------------~-------------------===:: May. 1991 
BRUCE COCH RANIE 
I WORKSHOP 
Tlw f'raser Va.Ucy Pot.Ler.a· Gllllr:l. L.""t~Ug­
mg a 'WOf'll:shop with 19:mce Cochrane-, 
SOlturday&SundayJune22•28. JO; m 
- 5pm at lbra.Dd.-cn Colle.Je. suney. 
Don't m1 lbbs op~-woltyl Bru~ p.ans 
to if!Lh_pw Ide saturday m.ornJng and 
t.hru'W pot.a In Ule aft.emoon. Sunday he 
wilL assamble h!.s lhrown part~ jnto c 
:t(ll~s a.t.l.d other faadna:U.ng CoriilS. The 
Nowm bu J 990 1ssue Qf Cerilmh;!S 
Monthly faatun.:d an arUcle on Bmr Je.. ln 
Jl Bruce Is quotOO. BB 5ay1ng. "'The ltle;) of 
the pot bel~ t.o make 8Il o ~~3oo 
.sp~31, while mmnta.l.niiJ& an a~thcl.h;. 
:rnl~t when !dJe, currc:nUy define~> my 
lnte:rest In tab]ewB.Te. Barthenw:~n: 
shouJd be both .fun and eleg~fll i" u.a.· 
utJUtarta.n rclc. The bo!J01 n.-.e of fot:"m . 
handlCB and lld&l can w;~nfrorl<t thl! us.er 
and foroo 11 consdous ~nlerm:~ijon.~ 
F-or Lnfonnauan c:all Calhi Rl 929·9175. 
Wen phmntns pot luck hmche!l;. Bring 
)'OUT own plo~te. :ntug and w tlery and 
some food lo *'ue. 'lb~ mn be a 
lbarbel:ue.ln Deep Cove Saturdayevoenlllg. 
AU are VfCtoomel Btlng aom.e'Lh1nR t o 
b arbec:uc and :rout own rdfeShments. 
PfeMe regl5w ;m.efar the 
YURIKO MATSUDA WORKSHOP 
July 11. 199] 
U.B.C. 





BRUCE COCHRANE WORKSHOP 
Junr: 22 & 23. ] 991 10 am • 5 prn 
at Kwantlen College. Sutrey 
MaHto: 
Yuriko Matsuda Workshop 
c/v 1359 CartwrJgbt St. 
Vanamvcr. B.C. V6H 3R7 
$3.5 Fraser Valley P<Jtters OuUd Mcm'bc-ra &: St.ud~nts .. ...... $40 Kon M~mben; 
Nmne ----------------------~--------------------Arldttss ________________________________________ ___ 
MQf! to." 
Ca.thl J effen;on 
4477 Stralthcona Road 
Phone North VaoooUVtl'. B .C. V7G 1G 7 
UNCLASSIFIED 
-- --
FOR sAI..E: 15 cublc root SI!Illt·port.:J lle g~!t klln. OJTerS~. 10 
white display plinths. :r-s· tall. $8-00 ·~- Call ~~184-
FOR: sAl.B: New ldln element&, 30" ovaL ] 00 g~lurli s~lf.l m~i!T 
co:mplcl,e. Somt!i other euppli~M. 2~2a:.:t 
FOR &AI.£: K;ybor" Dan~r"a potle?)'" ~tnd stl_l~lo (!tfl~n~ Call. 
l(ybor'a a:lster ..)ana at 589--41'52.. [SI!e ~ EXhl'bHIOni .tlii1d 
s~Jee. p~~ 3J. 
fOR l&ALii: clowrdale hoD1! wu.h ~billous ptC!t$:iiiM~ 
pottery studio. 2600 aq. n.. lbt"ll , 4 bedrooms. V;dley vtcw. 
$192.000.0(1. call Edl~ Kalrtmj8 ov- Linda Maynes, Benr.b.~ 
IlliU'k Homdirc Reidty 57 4-0 l61. 
s FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
For .di your clJJY mill plrlS!cr rrt'l!'lis 
- HY-BOND & rMCO pugg«ii d~ys 
- SUP CASTINC CLAYS, wet m dry 
- PLASlE!R, U.S. GypS-um products 
- RAW MATP.RlALS, faFgE invenLory Qf as-sorted 
clays.. fekl!span;, JYOg5, sil.lca sand and flour, and 
more.. 
- REFRACTORIES, complete nne lndudut,g bricks, 
ca_s~blf:.51, ceramic blSfl'ket a""' block lmulatioo 
Tall\ to LENr DAVE,. VERN OR RICK 
CONTJNWNG A mA.DlTlON OF SFRWCE 
TO B.C.~ CERAMIC COMMUM"'Y 
132l6 76th A VIDl.U~ 5u.rrey, B.C. V3W 2Wl 
{61).l' 591-3466 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY L TO~. 
F"CJ.9 AU. YOUR rCER,WIC SUPPLIES 
• Prepared Clays from: 
- !Plainsman Clays Ltd. 




• Ceramic Materials 
• Stains 
• Glazes for Cone 06, 6. 
,. Under-glazes, Overglazes 
• Kemper Tools 
• Talisman Sieves 
• Equlpmeftt 
• Shlmpo Wh~l& 
• Olympic Kilns 
• Replacement elements 
• Kiln shelves & posts 
• Firing Accessories 
• loOks 
• Jewellry Findings 
• Complete Ki n repair service. 
We have a free Illustrated catalogue avaiiFDie 1hat 
isis _ of the products we carry. I you WOLdd like 
one. pl"ease phom:~ c.n1 we ·n mall it to you_ 
Our obJective Is to provida yoo 'tVith flle best 
servfce a'Jtl tile highest quafity poHery and ceramic 
supplies. We c::an have you- ordef' delivered to you 
REGUlAR 1-tOURS: 
Monday - Aiday 9 • 5 
Sa.ttxdays 9 • 1 
Oosed Satllrlays on 1long weekeflcls 
9548 ~ 192nd S~ Surrey,. B+C .• 
Phone: 888·3411 
May. 1001 
